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Semi-Week- ly InteriorJournal

Htanford, Ky., December 24, 1883

W. P. WALTON.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Tor County Judge, THOMAS V. VAKhON

' County Attorney, JOSEl'H 11, 1'AXTON;
" County Clerk, CiEOKGK It. COOPEKj
' Sheriff, J. N.MENT.t'KE;

Jailer. SAMUEL M.OWEN'S;
" Attetsor, K. D. K"ENNEl)V;
" Sup'tof Common Schools, W. K. tcC LAHY
' Survejor, HARRY A. EVAN'S;
" Coroner, ARCH CAKSON.

Among the bills presented in Congress
tliis fession by Gov. McCreary are tho
following: To establish a U. S. Lnntl
Court in New Mexico; to dispense with
the provision requiring soldiers mid
bailors of the Mexican war or their wid-

ows to bo 02 years of age before they
can receive a pension; to imposo certain
duties upon the department of labor; for
the relief of Mrs. Mary L. Scott, widow
of Lt. Scott; same for A. C. Robinson,
executor of Jacob Robinson; same for
R. H. Gi vena' heirs; name for AV. T.
Saunders, administrator of Susan Saun-

ders; same for administrator of II. L.

Carpenter; same for Arch Carson; same
for trustees town of Crab Orchard; samo
for G. V. Lvans, James M. Martin,
John Baughuian, W. G. Dunn, Gen. W.
J. Landrail), D. X. Williams, J. G. Car-

ter and many others; also for granting
pjnsions to Adam Petry, James Phelps,
G. W. McClure, Martha A. Bibb, Carter
Anderson and others; the petitions of
Susannah Smith, Ira Manley, W. J.
Owens, M. J. Harris, A. J. Settle and
numerous others asking increase of peti-

tions. He also presented petitions of
James Naylor and V. J. Owens to

the charge of dersertion from their
record. There is no man in Congress
who looks after the interests of his

closer than Gov. McCreary
and he serves them faithfully without
regard to politics or favor.

The Somerset Reporter,- - which seems
to have assumed the role of censor for
this paper, says that it "rarely fails to
strike a blow at the people who oppose
the liquor traffic at every opportunity."
As that paper sometime ago admitted it
was a lying sheet, it is hardly necessary
to notice this prevarication, but for fear
some wayfaring man or n fool may be
led into error thereby, we will state our
sympathies are always with temperance
people and for any sensible effort to cur-

tail the evils of the liquor trailic, but we
have no patience with hypocrites wheth-

er they call themselves prohibitionists or
ussume any other cranky or impractica-
ble dogma. Ib the thick caput of the
critical censor capable of catching on to
the difference between opposing cranky
ideas and advocating sensible methods
that experience has taught are the only
practical ones for dealing with an ac-

knowledged evil ?

'The Congressional committee appoint
ed to investigate the Silcott defalcation
finds that the government is better able
to lose the amounts than .the Congress-

men and have accordingly suggested that
everybody and everything be reimburs-
ed. Judge Holmau, the honest old n,

and another member make a
minority report against the government
footing the bill. The majority report is
very much like n salary grab, but is noth-

ing more than might have been' expect-
ed of men pecuniarily interested in the
result of their investigations, though it
seems to bo a great stretch of the con-

science to report as they did.

Se.vatok Gokman, of Maryland, claims
'that ho has been cured of neuralgia by
following the advice of an old woman to
wear a nutmeg to a string mound his
neck nnd placed so as to rest directly up-

on his breastbone. Tho Senator finds it
quite dilllcnltto keep it in place, but the
ladies, or rather most of them, are better
formed thereabouts for keeping the nut-

meg in position, and to them we recom-

mend tho remedy.

Another mile-po- st on the journey of
life is ubout to be passed, which causes us
to note the rapid ilight of time. ''Christ-
mas, 1SSD," is already insight and again
would wo return our thanks to a liberal
public for increased favors and wish each
and every one of our patrons a joyous
and happy season of good cheer.

Speaker Rked is a vindictivo animal.
In making up his committees he left
Representative Cheadle, of Illinois, en-

tirely out, because he led tho bolt which
resulted in tho election of Chaplain Mil-bur- n.

Mr. Cheadle will have plenty of
spare time, wliieklio Van put in worry-

ing the man who Bimbbcd him.

"Hell hath no fury like n woman
scorned." This was terribly evinced at
Milton, W. Vn., Saturday, when Jennie
Taylor throw boiling water into tho face
of George Wooler, puttingout both his
eyes, because, sue alleged, he ruined and
then refused to comply with his promise
to marry her.

The London Kclio candidly admits
that in order to secure its support tho
candidate must pay 2.50 for his an-

nouncement That's cheap enough, to
be sure. "

Henry'Grady, the brilliant editor of
tne Atlanta, Constitution,
uying.

in said to be

NEWS CONDENSED.

Congress has adjourned till Jan. 0.

Shelliehl & Sons, paper makera, Al-

bany, N. Y., have failed for $2,000,000.
Thomas Clay McDowell has been

confirmed Collector of tho Lexington
district.

Louis Cyr, fitly named tho Modern
Samson, lifted 'i,W-- pounds at Manches-

ter, X. II.
Iko Smith, an L. & N. brakeman wus

crushed to death by tho cars nt Lexing-

ton. He lived in Louisville.
Mr. Randall is still too ill to take his

seat in tho House nnd his recovery is yet
a matter of weeks, if not months.

Christ's Episcopal church, tho hand-

somest religious structure in Winches-

ter, caught lire Sunday and was badly
damaged.

Uxorcide is not considered much of

an oflense in Indiana. A man 1ms just
been sentenced there for two years only
for tho offense.

Paris is to have a new $23,000 opern

house and n $75,000 safety and trust vault
company, tho money for both having
been subscribed.

Representative Thompson, of Iowa,
introduced a bill in the House provid-

ing aid for the colored people who desire
to eipigrato to Africa.

Eighteen yeurs ngo a Kansas City
man paid $:l,(00 for a lot and was laughed
at. The other day he sold it for fV.1'2,- -

000, and now he is laughing.
James A. Fox, of tho Eversole par-

ty, which has been nt war for so many
years, in Perry county, with theFrenchs
lias been captured in Arkansas.

It is said that a large hotel is to bo
established on the first platform of the
Eiffel Tower, with concert and ball-room- s

and a restaurant open to the public.
The Laramie Land nnd Cattle Com-

pany, owning 7,000 acres of land, with
cattle and improvements valued at $125,

000, in Wyoming Territory, has assign
ed.

Win. Means, president of the late
Metropolitan Bank of Cincinnati, wa8
acquitted in the U. S. court of wrecking
it; intentionally and so was DeCamp, on
trial with him.

The Chicago Herald intimated that
John Culver, the Cronin juror who held
out against a verdict of death, had been
bribed and that individual has entered
suit for 2o,000.

Frank Hargy, the Chicago drummer,
who was shot on Monday last at Mt.
Sterling, by It. K. Smith, a traveling
salesman for a Louisville firm, died from
the effects of his wound.

The government has seized the Fres-

no, Cal., Vineyard Co.'s proDerty, which
amounts to half a million dollars, on the
charge that it has been more selling
brandy than accountea for.

dipt. Freeman nnd F. R. Colton, of
San Francisco, while inspectipg the hold
of the British ship Durham, were asphx-iate- d

bv the accumulated gas ami died
soon after they were taken out.

Five children were burned to death
and 11 others seriously injured at the
Tilden public school in Detroit. They
were rehearsing for a school entertain-
ment when the gauzy costumes took fire.

Anthony Jefferson, a colurod tough,
was fatally shot at Bloomfield on Satur-
day night by Town Marshal Henry Stin-ne- t.

The negro was trying to prevent a
companion's arrest and had attacked the
officer.

An open switch nt Orange Grove,
La., wrecked nn L. A X. train. Charles
Pierce, the engineer, was instantly killed
nnd Jim Washington, fireman, was fatal
ly injured. Brakeman Charles Johnson
was seriously hurt.

Middlesboro is to have another bank,
with M. C. Alford, of Lexington, presi
dent, A. A. Arthur, t, D. K
Frazee, cashier, W. J. Kinnaird, teller.
It will have u capital of 5100,000, and will
bo called the Firht National.

Charles Slielnr, his wife and three
children were found dead at their homo
in Xlles, O., with their throats cut. It is
supposed that Slielnr, who had been
drinking heavily, butchered his wife and
children and then committed suicide.

Prof. Carmichael, superintendent of
n public school at Lowland, O., was de-

tected sending obscene letters to his pu-

pils, nnd ordered to leave the country
within 24 hours. A coat of tar and
feathers ought to have gone with him a?,
such clothing would become the carcass
of such a blackguard.

A wind and rain storm did much
damage in Pincville Sunday morning.
Several dwellings and business hous-

es were blown down. Two broth-

ers, Grant and James North, who were
sleeping in n store, were tho only per
sons injured, though several had nnnow
escapes, houses being blown from over
their heads. The loss is heavy.

Tho New York World has obtained
from the treasurer of each State tho value
of property as assessed for taxation which
sIiowh nn increase of tnxablo property of

million and increase in actual wealth
of $18,002,000,000 since 1880. Tho total
wealth is $ii,4.(),000,000, exclusive of
public property, and $:;,O!W,0OO,O0O proj
orty invested and owned abroad.

The Courier-Journa- l Hays of tlio
wlio nppenr hero on tho niht

of tlio, Utith: "In whatever formation
tho members of the company nppenred
whether as full orchestra, hrnHS band,
vocal or instrumental ijunrtutH, or solos
tlioy ovidonced thorough mastery of tho
divine art, and their selections, invaria-
bly well rendered, were not only enthu-
siastically applauded, but encores were
bo frequent as to materially lengthen the

performance. Without specifying indi-

vidually the members of tho family, it is
sufficient to 8y tlmt there wm nothing
done that was not well done, and that
the performance was as plensant n one
as has been given at the Temple this bea- -

son.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

J. W. Swope sold to Tom Woods 101

hogs, 250 lbs. weight at :U0.
T. S. Elkin, of Casey, bought of Jno.

Goodo n brood maro for $200.
Johnson, of Boyle, bought in the

West 'End, a car-loa-d of fat cnttlo nt !3

cents.
A. T. Nunnclley bought of Chailey

Spoonamore a lot of 2 and cat-

tle at 2 cents.
A. T. Xunnclley has bought in the

Walnut Flat section a car-loa- d of fat
hogs at 4. eta.

Macduff will stand at McGrathlaun
next season, Milt Young having bought
him for 57,500.

Catron it Tate, of Somerset, bought
of Gentry Bros., of Boyle, 16 cotton mules
nt $83 and y of R. Mclnish, of Casey, at
$82.50.

Morris J. Farris and A. G. Whitley
sold to G. W. Evnns, of Lincoln, 00 year-
ling steers nt $21 per head, average IKX)

pounds. Danville Advocate.
The Cecil Bros, sold to McCormack

& Steading, of Missouri, their highlv-bre- d

stallion, Grampion, for $2,500.
About $20,000 worth of fine horse stock
changed hands in Danville the tame
day.

at
,.,!.

was

A goou crowd UJIU ur CO llV 10 OJ' CI 1.01)6(1, OUC W
court but business was Give dive

dull i.. the stock line Xo and be be

ton mules from $tw to sir,; I run iyc.
7i -

mules $125 to $175. (IVC UlSt Oil the
Moses 12,000 cattle

from the season, of w hieh .!, ,,
!,000 were shipped from this place. They J

averaged $70 each, nnd aggregated $S40,- -

000. They were the best he had over
shipped from tho State. Palis News. '

rile Sale Of A. P. Van tie attT Was Schooli Lincoln count Klccilnn Aiiiru.t. 1800.

well attended, but bidding was slow ami i

most everything sold low. Tho farm was
.!.i. i .:r...us iiu(lSi..uiur (, .Candidate or Clerk or the Covin

be Obtained. Horses at $52 to the action the party.

butcher cattle nt 2 and cows $17 to $20.

to be weighed 20 cents '

cwt. Farm implements sold low.
fViminiiislnnpr C. Y. Wilson, of!WW. ........ ...... . ....

Frankfort, says he has n limited tpinnti-- 1

ty of White Blue and
Pryor seed for the free distribu-
tion to only, for their own use.
Samples of these seeds have been

nnd all sprouted well.
Farmers wishing these seed will please
make soon as possible,
giving address.

FUR FADS.

Tho new sealskin capes haro
folds of the fur and a turned

bit)

per

triple
down

collar.
The new dolmans, whether of

velvet or seal, have very square
ends in front, but nro quite short nt the
back.

Both beaver and otter will be largely
used trimmings, as well as in capes
and the long flat boas that will again be
worn this

Carmelite gray looks well when trim-
med with natural astrakhan, and almost

well when the fur is black. Hats
and muffs are made to match the fur on
the dress, and even bonnets have little
of it introduced in to bring them
into harmony with the

Dresses are to bo trimmed with
Astrakhan this whether in it
natural tint of gray or in Bands
of the fur aro introduced ujon the
and others of less trim tho bodices.
The aro often scarcely more than n
hem or border, though tho collar is al-

ways wide and
Sealskin coats are made in tho smoking

jacket which has proved popu-
lar. On a fine dny they can be worn

open, nnd on n cold one they nro
fastened in a moment across the chest,
where the fur is then double. Othersnre
long enough to reach to tho hem of tho
dress, but the3 nre only to
midwinter, nni even then are too heavy
foi walking in. Hatter and Furrier.

2TotioG I
All persons having claimt ujaintt the citito'of

I.. S. deed , will preient them to me or
my agent, properly proven, on or before January
1,1890. Mrs J ILIA A WIIIIKKS.

W K McCLAKV, Ageut.

WALLAGE,
11 -- - -

Men's I
513 Fourth Avenue,

'- -

C. A. BENEDICT & CO.,

Well & Puinp
bTAN'I'ORD, KV.

Wt-ll- i drilled to order and
fictory pricei.

Pmnpt furnished

!

at
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Hat liouRht the right to tell the Knrcka Quilting
Attachment In Lincoln, flnrrnrd and lloyle covin-tic- s.

It workt well on nil m.iletof kewlnjr
will do ten timet the woik in a d.iy of

any othir manner of culltmc: in fact it one of
Ktiattat lahoriavtM eer offered to the female

cx He will call to ee you in a few dayt 77

Coal Kurners.
. . 1 .. vr . .....1.... .1 Lit...1 keen on nanu a .vn. 1 wuaitiv icimu,

ml Nu1C0.1l 111 my yard. Leave your at
will attendYard or S. S. .Myera toro ami tney

ed to proin)i
03

of

8a

30

IIGGINS.

Lily
order

he
illy. J. u.

Ky,
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OUR

MUTT
wade Hit

HOLIDAY GOODS
season. Got just what wants to everybody else with.

Our prices HIT the buyer where it tickles hin; hence we HIT week the

Biggest Business Ever Done in a Stanford House.

Having bat two days in which to close Stock of Holiday
Goods, we have lost sight of value, cost and profit marted all

for the holiday trade prices that ea.nnot fail to close every article.Jtfp.a.rhi avp.ru in Stanford, was drti.iti.hli.nd firninlimi
on account of the awful weather, which occasioned dull main.
Such not the with the

eTHE LOUI&VILLE STORED
where Lowest Prices Rule. There can be no such thing as "dull trade."Throughout entire in denartm'enl wa hwh..

J.. -- . -7. ..J. J ". '. I , " ""new,
and

clean yoous. toon, no unr uuneuse stocit. snows that
nicest taste made the selections. Here you'll Jind something choice,

attended Lancaster. SCrVlCCaULC ItlCVpcttSCUC ajrieiKl COIHmcm."
yesterday, morate the approaching happy holiday season. the useful, the sub-an- y

cnttio staiitial, give the lasting yon' 11 wise, wisdom will drcat-XISic- S.

"onmalie your section fnmcrDry GoidS, Clothing, Shoes,
brought aHats, Caps, lis, Carpets, Matting,

j JOW JJOUT OUlUCeS $ZUU Cz'fittA.
shipped VOSSlble tlllS ICCCh.

Blue-gras- s this , SSf.rP.pJ.. Stanford.

J

l!J... .......!.

M. F.
liiiuni.i, of Appeal.,

sold $1IW; u.lJct of Democratic

brought

Burley, Yellow
tobacco
farmers

thor-
oughly tested

application as
postofiice

plush,
long,

as

winter.

as dyed

a

costume.
much

winter,
black.

skirts,
width

protective.

shape, so

thrown

appropriate

Withers,

WOOD

Outfitter
Louisville,- - Kentucky.

Drillers Adjusters,

Quilting Attachment

si:m:s
eiiutly

machines;

Attention,
ui

Slacford,

this everybody
last

Tremendous
and

merchant n.nA

case

oar establishment nlYor.,
the

une experience

MISS KATE IIOGLE
f. - r t C f II.. !!.- -

Ilrinklcv
to

it

Klec.iou Aukum, i&k.

FOR RENT.

A couple ol cie;ant roomt on i.ancatter Mrcet,
suitable lor offi.e millinery or bed. roomt

jj-t- f W.O WM.CII.

For Sale !

LotH
In the corporate limit of Kowland.

Kfi II J. DAKST, Kowland.

FOR OR RENT.

A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND LOT
On I.ancaitcr mrcet in Stanford, vtith l

and kitchen, now occupied by W. II.
l'oei(ion eivt-- Jan. I Apply to

E6-- lf

"U

.mm. i

roomt
Miller.

J. DAII.r.V

cgFOR SAT.TC.3
My Now House on Main St.,
Stanford, Ky. For termt apply to Mr. V, II.

ilicsint, Stanford, or to me at Danville, Ky.
3 LOTTIE N. HOLMES.

E. VARNON,
Attorney at Law,

Stanford, --- --- Kentucky.
Will practice in all the court of lhi and adjoin-n- g

countiet and in the courtt of appeal
Office over McKobcrii &. SUBK drug (tore.

ForRoat
I offer for rent my lt'.tcl in the town of I,.i icat

trr, knew ii a the Maton Uoux-- , containing 8

roomt kitchen and other oulliinlilir.
Said hotel adjoint the court-hom- e and immedittx
ly upoite ll'e new brick livery ttahln of Walker
K Doty. Only one other hotel in :l.o to n :m J a

i good opening lor the rlijht man Termt rcatona- -

Die ,ni i. j M.nj.-- ,
84-- tf Lancaster, Ky

FOR !

A nriclc and Lot,
OnSomenel ttreit, at pretent occupied by Mr
O It Cooper. A ery Ueira le place and can be
obtained at a h.irpain Addrett or all on

W It. A.S'DKRSON. Harper, Kantas,
Or 1'. M. McKOItKRfS, Stanford. Ky.

L.VT ?T " ''"' W f m.

The Shorten and Quickest

Junction City to New Orleans.
Fntlre traint.'bagKaire car, day

lecpirt run through without change.

The Shorten and Quickest

Junction to Jacksonville, Fla.
The cnlf line running through traintand ileep- -

em.
Shortest linn to Chattanooga, Tenn., l'ort I'ayne

Ala., Meridian .Mm.. Vicksburg, .Mitt., bhrrvc.
port. La. K no Willi;, I'cun . Atlanta (Ja.Augut-t- a,

ta. Annitton Ala., Ilirmingham, Ala. .111J
Mobile, Ala.

Direct connections at New Orleans and Shrese-por- t
forTexat Meucoand California'

Pullman lloudoir Sltepcru on all through train.
Over one million acrct of land In Aliimm . ..it..

Jrct to Untui patted climate,
1 or r.itet, maps.MC . addrett

W. 11. COX, Agent, Junction City. Kv
THANK W. WOOI.EV, Tray. I'ast. Ag

I..(!.r.ii'kRi?i,;Kv'
Oenl. .Manager, Gen. I'ast. A '1 kt. Agt.,

Cincinnati O.

&

We have a Big in the selection of

present

a
goods

bought

"trade with

even
new

V
t if jI s- -

Knhn

could

Hay

order

latter

Twenty IluildiiiK

SALE

WALLACE

Hotel.

SAL33
Blouse

couches

City

j.c.r.AU.r,

Get as wany tichets as
m. SAX.IKTG3ER, MAMGER.

Santa Claus, Santa Claus,
Santa Claus I

HKADQUAKTKRSat- -

W. B. McROBERTS'
DRUG STORE.

1 have the largest stock of

FLUSH GOODS
In town, consisting of

Brush and Comb Sets from $1.50
upwards, Photo and Autograph
Albums in every style & shape.

My Holiday Book line is large and
well selected, to suit all

ages and sexes.
Dolls mid Doll Buggies, a Large Variety.

I have all the latest Games and Mocks for children; Toy and Ex-
press Wagons from ioc to S3. 50 Don't forget that my stock of Jew-
elry and Silverware is large and consists of everythingin the line.

Come and see my stock and be convinced that all your Holiday
wants are here and at bottom prices.

We Aro

OVERSTOCKED
IN- -

AND- -

WILL CUT PRICES
To Rocluco Thorn.

BRUCE & McROBERTS.

-- H.6.RUPLEYf-e-

mHMmn
Is Receiving His

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Perfect fit Guaranteed, Givo him a Trial

tttttf ' i "
X

4j:r :i , J - .


